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It has come to the publisher's attention that the original version of this article \[[@CR1]\] unfortunately contained an unnecessarily complicated version of the data in Table 1. This Erratum replaces Table 1 of the original article with the table below.Table 1Range of molecular weights and isoelectric points (99th percentile) of ENOX2 transcript variants for 16 common cancer types compared with mesothelioma \[Unpublished data from the ONCOblot Tissue of Origin Database, MorNuCo, Inc\]CancerNAcceptable rangesProtein 1Protein 2Protein 3MW (kDa)pI (pH)MW (kDa)pI (pH)MW (kDa)pI (pH)Bladder2563--664.2--5.642--484.1--4.8Blood cell^a^8234--473.5--4.5Breast53864--694.2--4.9Cervical3790--1004.2--5.4Colorectal^b^9080--964.4--5.450--654.2--5.333--463.8--5.2Endometrial (uterine)4367--714.2--5.141--483.7--5.4Gastric10120--1884.7--5.550--624.5--5.645--532.4--3.6Hepatocellular1958--704.5--5.034--404.1--5.2Lung20052--564.1--5.3Melanoma3937--414.6--5.3Mesothelioma^c^1860--683.8--4.138--443.8--4.6Ovarian9872--903.7--5.037--473.7--5.0Pancreatic6149--513.9--5.4Prostate17871--885.1--6.5Kidney (renal cell)2169--734.7--5.454--614.1--5.238--433.7--4.3Sarcoma2050--555.2--5.637--454.3--4.9Squamous cell4157--685.0--5.4Total1520^a^Includes leukemia, lymphoma and myeloma^b^In approximately 50 % of subjects, the larger transcript variant is absent^c^Present study

The online version of the original article can be found under doi:10.1186/s12014-016-9103-3.
